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An Overview of This Course

A re we at all sure that God wants to hear our
prayers? It seems that God has a terrible job. The
way most people pray, God must feel like the
complaint department in a store. The Almighty
must get truly sick of it.

As a result, I no longer really pray to God; I
hold conversations with God. Praying is too
solemn; I’m sure the Creator prefers being tre a t-
ed as a fri e n d . . . as someone we can trust and
someone we can talk to, someone special! 

( Jason Bujnosek, in Koch, ed., 
Dreams Alive, p. 67)

Jason Bujnosek, a teenager from Santa Fe, New
Mexico, is beginning to discover what prayer is all
about. He is wrestling with questions like these: What
is prayer? Does God hear our prayer? When, where,
and how should we pray? Jason’s conclusion is that
instead of praying he would rather converse with
God as a friend. Without realizing it Jason has stu m-
bled on the real defi n i tion of prayer: communica-
tion with God in a re l a tionship of love. For many of
J a s o n ’s peers, however, prayer is a mystery at best.
Some young people even see prayer as boring, un-
necessary, or ineffective.

Praying All Ways is a course to help young peo-
ple explore diff e rent forms and styles of prayer. It
p resents prayer within the context of building a re-
l a tionship with God, much like communicati o n

Introduc tion
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The young people will also bring to you diff e r-
ent atti tudes toward a course on prayer, which may
re fl e ct their experience of being part of a pari s h
c o m m u n i ty. For some that experience has been pos-
itive; for others it has been negative.

Whatever their style of faith or their atti tude to-
w a rd a course on prayer, most adolescents will be
open to hearing about prayer if it is explained in the
context of a personal re l a tionship with God, much
like a re l a tionship with a best friend. As the person
guiding these young people for a short time in their
faith journey, help them understand that regardless
of where they are in that journ e y, God calls each of
them to an intimate re l a tionship and understands
their needs and their longings.

Young people—like all of us—hunger for the
h o l y. They hunger for inti m a c y, acceptance, love,
j o y, understanding, challenge, freedom, goodness,
and peace. When these things are not present in
their life, they may experience feelings of loneliness,
f e a r, and isolation. Praying All Ways a d d resses this
hunger for holiness. By teaching young people to
p r a y, you can open for them a way to communicate
on a deeply personal level with God, who is the
s o u rce of all holiness. By invi ting the young people
to explore diff e rent forms of personal prayer, you
will encourage them to expand their images of God
and their expect a tions of prayer. You will also call
them to take greater re s p o n s i b i l i ty for their own
s p i ri tual growth. By challenging them to look at
communal prayer, you will remind them that their
role in building God’s Reign as part of the Body of
Christ is important, unique, and valued.

The Theology of This Course

The earliest followers of Jesus knew the power of
p r a y e r. Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians said, “Keep pray-
ing in the Spirit on every possible occasion” (6:18).
To the Thessalonians Paul wrote, “Pray constantly;
and for all things give thanks; this is the will of God
for you in Christ Jesus” (1 Thess. 5:17–18). The mod-
e rn church highlights the same theme of the ubiq-
uitous need for prayer, in its compendium of offi ci a l
teachings, the Catechism of the Catholic Church. T h e
Catechism offers three facts of faith about prayer:
• “It is always possible to pray” (no. 2743).
• “Prayer is a vital necessity” (no. 2744).
• “Prayer and Chri s tian life are inseparable” (no.

2745).

F rom the early Chri s tians and the modern churc h ,
we come to know that praying is not simply some-
thing one does. Rather, it is an ori e n t a tion to life.
H o w e v e r, “in order to pray, one must have the will
to pray . . . [and] one must also learn how to pray.
T h rough a living transmission (Sacred Tr a d i ti o n )
within ‘the believing and praying Church,’ the Holy
S p i rit teaches the children of God how to pray” 
(no. 2650).

F rom the Scri p tu res and Tr a d i tion, we come to
know prayer as our response to God’s invi t a tion of
covenant and communion. It is both a gift of gr a c e
and a determined eff o rt on our part. Prayer involves
our whole being—mind, body, and soul. Thro u g h
constant communication with God, our enti re life
can become an act of faith, hope, and love as we re-
spond to the invi t a tion. We express our covenant
re l a tionship with God in our prayers of blessing and
a d o r a tion, peti tion and contri tion, interc e s s i o n ,
t h a n k s gi ving, and praise. Through our prayers of
m e d i t a tion and contemplation, we respond to God’s
invitation to communion.

God knows us and loves us completely. When
we tu rn to God in private prayer in any form, we
s h a re our deepest longings with the One who loved
us first. When we come together in prayer as a com-
m u n i ty of believers, we experience a oneness in the
S p i rit as we worship the God who created us, walked
with us, and empowers us to build God’s Reign as
the Body of Christ.

This Course and Evangelization

In The Challenge of Catholic Youth Evangelizati o n ,
e v a n g e l i z a tion is described as “the initial eff o rt by
the faith community as a whole to proclaim thro u g h
w o rd and witness the Good News of the Gospel to
those who have not yet heard or seen it, and then
to invite those persons into a re l a tionship with
Jesus Christ and the community of believers” (Na-
tional Federation for Catholic Youth Ministry, p. 3).
E v a n g e l i z a tion is also the ongoing witness of the
c o m m u n i ty of believers and, as such, the basis and
energizing core of all the ministries in the church.

The Horizons Pro gram is grounded in a commit-
ment to evangelize young people eff e cti v e l y. Ea c h
course re fl e cts that commitment in both content
and methodology. All the courses, even those on
topics that do not appear overtly “re l i gious,” ex-
p l o re the connection between the lived experi e n c e
of the young person and Jesus’ pro c l a m a tion of the
Good News. All the courses employ str a t e gies that

within the context of developing a re l a tionship with
a close friend. Throughout the course the parti ci-
pants are called to think of prayer as intimate com-
m u n i c a tion within this re l a tionship of love. As such
it is a response to God’s invi t a tion to a personal re-
l a tionship with God, and essential to the Chri s ti a n
walk. With your guidance the young people can 
e x p e rience well-known forms of personal and com-
munal prayer as well as experiment with prayer tech-
niques that may be new to them. They also have an
o p p o rtu n i ty to examine the need that people have
to pray both alone and together within a communi-
ty of believers. To augment these experiences, op-
tional take-home prayer exercises are available for
sessions 1 and 2.

In the first session, “Communication Betw e e n
F riends,” the parti cipants are encouraged to share
their thoughts about friendship, God, and prayer.
T h rough survey questions, sentence starters, discus-
sion, and re fl e ction time, they are given the oppor-
tu n i ty to articulate their images of God and their
e x p e ct a tions of a re l a tionship with God. The parti c-
ipants also are asked to compare their re l a ti o n s h i p
with God to other important friendships in their
life and to discuss the basic re q u i rements for build-
ing successful, life-gi ving re l a tionships. The conclu-
sion they may draw is that like any friendship, a
re l a tionship with God re q u i res time, eff o rt, com-
munication, and commitment.

The second session is entitled “Too Big for Wo rd s
Alone.” During this session the young people have
a chance to learn about the forms of vocal prayer as
a rticulated by the church: blessing and adorati o n ,
p e ti tion and contri tion, intercession, thanksgi vi n g ,
and praise. They also are urged to explore a vari e ty
of ways to communicate without words, using art
and other cre a tive methods. After hearing about the
n e c e s s i ty of l i s t ening to God as well as talking to God,
the young people are invited to meditate on the
S c ri p tu res as part of a closing prayer. This session
also addresses common diffi c u l ties in prayer, such
as managing distr a ctions, coping with dryness, and
facing doubts.

“Alone and Together” is the title of the final ses-
sion of the course. This session begins with a re vi e w
of scri p tural prayer, followed by an exercise off e ri n g
t h ree engaging and fun options for cre a ting prayers.
Then, after a re - e x a m i n a tion of the results of the
prayer survey from the first session, it intro d u c e s
the prayer method known as centering prayer. The
p a rti cipants are invited to engage in a simple cen-
t e ring prayer as one step toward experi e n cing con-
t e m p l a tive prayer. As you lead this exercise, keep in

mind that contemplative prayer is largely a gift of
grace that is not granted at any particular age, and
that the young people thus may not be develop-
mentally ready to embrace it at this time. The ses-
sion next focuses on the Mass as the pri m a ry prayer
of the Catholic church community. This part of the
session also becomes a summary of the enti re course
as the parti cipants search for diff e rent prayer form s
and styles in the litu rg y. The session closes with a
communal prayer experience that illustrates the
power of individual believers who come together to
pray.

The Scri p tu res exhort us to “pray constantly” 
(1 Thess. 5:17). This course invites the young people
to see prayer as communication in a re l a tionship of
love. It encourages them to take the Scri p tu re mes-
sage to heart and pray always as they grow in their
re l a tionship with God. However, the Catechism of
the Catholic Church c a u tions that “we cannot pray
‘at all times’ if we do not pray at speci fic times, con-
s ciously willing it” (no. 2697). So this course also
gives young people the tools to pray all ways, t h u s
enabling them to build their re l a tionship with God
on a solid foundation. Keeping all these things in
mind, we have developed Praying All Ways to be
more than a study about prayer; it also is prayer.

Background for This Course

The Adolescent and This Course

The young people with whom you will be working
will likely be at diff e rent points in their faith devel-
opment. Most will be anchored fi rmly in what John
We s t e rh o ff calls the affi l i a tive style of faith (see Wi l l
Our Children Have Faith? pp. 94–97). This style of
faith is born out of the human need for re l a ti o n-
ships. Young people rooted in it want to know how
to build re l a tionships that last. They want to know
what it takes to have a friend with whom they can
be themselves. This course builds on these adoles-
cent interests in re l a tionships, with its focus on the
young person’s growing friendship with God as the
context for understanding prayer.

Other adolescents may be moving into a searc h-
ing style of faith. Some young people operating in
this style of faith may be questioning the value of
prayer and in some cases may even doubt the exis-
tence of God. Others may be eager to explore diff e r-
ent images of God.

8 Praying All Wa y s
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help create a homey feeling. A flip chart or an easel
with a pad of newsprint will be helpful for many of
the acti vi ties. The tr a d i tional classroom is the least
desirable situ a tion. If such a room is your only op-
tion, try using music, candles, icons, or other senso-
ry devices to create a more inviting environment.

Special consider a tion for closing prayer s . To enhance
the sense of prayerfulness for the young people,
consider moving to an area apart from the re g u l a r
m e e ting space for the prayer time at the end of each
session. Other prayer times during the session may
also happen in this space if movement from one
place to another is not too disru p tive for the gro u p .
When choosing an altern a tive place for prayer, con-
sider its pro x i m i ty to the regular meeting space and
whether the parti cipants will be able to move aro u n d
within it.

The parish church can be an ideal space for
prayer times. Even though this course emphasizes
that prayer can happen at any time and anywhere, it
could make a lasting impression on the young peo-
ple to be in church for something other than Sunday
Mass. Being there to pray with their peers or alone
may contribute to a sense of personal ownership of
the community ’s worship space. Before moving into
the church for prayer, discuss with the young peo-
ple the concept of sacred space. Remind them that
the church is a place where people meet God and
re fl e ct on God’s presence in a special way. As such it
is a holy place and should be treated appropriately.

C l a r ify expectat i o n s . At the beginning of the
course, establish among the parti cipants an atmos-
p h e re of mutual re s p e ct. Stress the importance of
listening to one another and of re fraining fro m
h u rt ful remarks or put-downs. When necessary re-
mind the parti cipants of these rules. Even a bri e f
c ruel remark can ruin the experience for a young
person with an already precarious self-image.

Preparing the Material

B e f o re each session read through the session plan
and try to pictu re the processes happening in your
group. You may need to make some adjustments
based on your knowledge of the parti cipants and
the physical setting. Some of the acti vi ties will re-
q u i re pre p a r a tion. This could range from copying a
simple list onto newsprint, to pre p a ring gro c e ry
bags for a surv e y. Allow yourself adequate time to
get ready.

All the sessions include brief periods of teacher
input. Some of these pre s e n t a tions are inform a ti o n-
al, but most are intended to bring closure to a part
of the session so that the participants might under-
stand the connections between life and faith, be-
tween themselves and God. The session plans off e r
guidelines for these brief talks. Spend time putti n g
these pre s e n t a tions together so that they are clear
and hold the attention of the parti cipants. Where it
is helpful and appro p riate, do not be afraid to share
parts of your own story with the young people.

Sharing Your Own Story

E v e ry course in Horizons connects elements of the
C h ri s tian faith with the life experiences of young
people. As an adult you have much to share fro m
your personal life and your prayer life that will be of
value to the young people. Your willingness to share
your experiences will enrich this course. It will also
send the message that telling one’s personal story in
the group is okay. When you share your experi e n c e s
with the young people, you show that you tru s t
them enough to speak from your heart. And with-
out saying it you also invite them to do the same.

Some commonsense guidelines can help you
s h a re your story in a way that adds to the under-
standing of the parti cipants but does not distr a ct
them from their own life story:
• Be brief and to the point. Remember, the young

people are there to learn about prayer and re fl e ct
on their own life story, not yours.

• Talk about your experiences as a teenager with-
out preaching or moving into the fatal “When I
was your age . . .” mode.

• S h a re only the things that young adolescents are
emotionally prepared to handle.

• Be re a l i s tic. Talk about your struggles, tri u m p h s ,
and growth over the years. This will let the par-
ti cipants know that self-knowledge is indeed a
p rocess, as is building a re l a tionship with God
and developing a prayer life. Do not mislead
them into thinking that adults have all the an-
swers or that every adult who goes to church has
an active prayer life. It is also unfair to suggest or
imply that adolescents have no answers or that
adolescents have no prayer life.

• Be honest and sincere. The young people will see
t h rough you if you are not, and your eff e cti v e-
ness as a teacher will be diminished.

a ctively engage the whole person, demonstr a ti n g
that re l i gious education can be not only inform a-
tive but life-gi ving and even fun! In other words the
H o rizons Pro gram tries to be “good news” not just
proclaim the Good News.

The pri m a ry str a t e gies of evangelization include
f o s t e ring a deeper sense of connectedness to God
and pro viding opportu n i ties to share personal expe-
riences and stories. Because Praying All Ways i n c o r-
porates both elements, it can be integral in helping
young people to develop their re l a tionship with God.
It also challenges them to take re s p o n s i b i l i ty for
their own faith life by making a commitment to
pray daily. Such a commitment can lead to a life-
long and life-changing habit.

Teaching This Course

A Video Resource for Teachers

The inform a tion presented in this section iden-
ti fies the elements re q u i ring special considera-
tion when leading Praying All Ways. The cre a t o r s
of Horizons developed an inform a tive video to
p re p a re teachers to lead any of the courses in the
p ro gram. The video is accompanied by a guide
that summarizes the content of the tape, off e r s
a d d i tional tips for teaching adolescents, and in-
vites the teacher to track her or his experi e n c e
with the program.

Both the video for teachers and its compan-
ion guide are included in the re s o u rces devel-
oped for coordinators of the Horizons Pro gr a m .
C o n t a ct the pro gram coordinator in your pari s h
for further information.

Preparing Yourself

B e f o re you begin teaching Praying All Ways, t a k e
some time to re fl e ct on how your own prayer life
has changed and grown over the years, parti c u l a r l y
d u ring your adolescence. Did you pray as a teenag-
er? If so, how did you pray? Who taught you to
pray? How did you feel about prayer? Did your
friends pray? Did you ever discuss the experience of
prayer with your friends? How did you feel about
praying at Mass? Sometime before leading the third
session of this course, re fl e ct on your own appre ci a-
tion of the Mass. Recall your high school experi e n c e
with the liturgy.

As you pro gress through this course, spend some
time in prayer yourself. When possible practice the
prayer forms and styles covered in the sessions. Yo u
will probably feel more comfortable leading the
young people through the course if you do so. Your
commitment to teach Praying All Ways may help
you to develop your own prayer life in addition to
focusing the young people on building their re l a-
tionship with God.

F i n a l l y, before teaching this course, read part 4
of the Catechism of the Catholic Church, e n ti t l e d
“ C h ri s tian Prayer.” The Other Necessary Pre p a r a-
tions sections of the sessions in Praying All Wa y s
suggest that you re view pertinent portions of this
m a t e rial. Reading part 4 straight through in its 
e n ti re ty before you begin pre p a r a tion for the fi r s t
session can give you an overview of the churc h ’s
theology of prayer and also a sense of the emphasis
that the church places on prayer in the life of the
community and of its individual members.

Incorporating a Peer Ministry Option

Consider asking older adolescents and young adults
to help teach Praying All Ways. High school stu d e n t s
who have been through the Horizon Pro gr a m ’s lev-
el 2 minicourse C h ri s tian Meditation for Beginners o r
the level 3 minicourse Jesus in the Scri p t u res might be
p a rticularly suited for the task. They could lead some
of the prayer acti vi ties and pro vide support. They
could also share their own perspectives on prayer,
the diffi c u l ties they experience in praying, their fa-
vorite forms and styles of prayer, and so forth.

If you choose to re c ruit older adolescents and
young adults to help you teach Praying All Wa y s ,
meet with them before the start of the course, to
discuss re s p o n s i b i l i ties and expect a tions. You could
also engage them in a discussion of prayer and the
role of prayer in their life. Their insights may be
valuable to you and may enhance the experi e n c e
for the participants.

Preparing the Learning Environment

C reate a good physical atmospher e . You will
need a physically comfortable space with suffi ci e n t
room for the parti cipants to move around. Some
sessions re q u i re the parti cipants to spend re fl e cti o n
time alone. It will be easier for them to resist the
t e m p t a tion to visit with other parti cipants if they
have enough room to separate from one another.
C o m f o rtable fu rn i tu re and livi n g - room lighting will

10 Praying All Wa y s
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Popular music for prayer. Depending on the
c h a r a cter of the group, the community envi ro n-
ment, or even the area of the country, diff e re n t
types of music will be popular among young peo-
ple. If you are not certain about what might work in
prayer acti vi ties for your group, ask a few young
people for their advice; ask them well in advance of
the session, so that they can listen for songs that
will be useful. Besides helping you, this experi e n c e
can be affi rming for young people, who are usually
thought of as learners and are not usually consulted
for their expertise.

You might even consider forming a music advi-
s o ry group of class parti cipants, whose job is to lis-
ten to popular music and point out some things
that pertain to your topic. Each week this group of
young people can suggest to the rest of the parti ci-
pants selections that can be used for prayer—a n d
also for re fl e ction or as a starting point for journ a l
writing.

B a c k g r ound music for r e f l e c ti o n . Some gro u p s
a re easily distr a cted by the sounds around them. If
your group has a hard time concentr a ting in si-
lence, consider using background music to help the
p a rti cipants focus. Even for those who do not have
trouble concentr a ting, music can alter the mood
and contribute to a sense of peace and inner silence.
For background music use slow, soothing instru-
mental selections with no words, preferably some-
thing that is unrecognizable to the group. Labels
such as Windham Hill and Narada, which are known
for their altern a tive adult-contemporary re c o rd i n g s ,
a re particularly useful for this purpose. Some classi-
cal music can also help to create the type of envi-
ronment you need. Or use re c o rdings of natu r a l
sounds, such as those produced by an ocean surf ,
rain forests, or running streams.

C o n t e m p o r a r y Chr i s t ian music for discussion
s t a r ter or prayer. C o n t e m p o r a ry Chri s tian music is
p roduced by Chri s tian artists and comes in styles for
all tastes: rock, hard rock, country, altern a tive, rap,
and easy listening. By using contemporary Chri s ti a n
music, you expose young people to an inspirati o n a l
s p i ri tual message in a form to which they may easi-
ly relate.

If you are familiar with contemporary Chri s ti a n
music, you probably can think of songs to intro d u c e
a discussion or to enhance a prayer service. If you
a re not familiar with contemporary Chri s tian music,
ask the young people in your group to help choose
a pp ro p riate songs. Or visit a Chri s tian bookstore .

Many of them have an extensive music collecti o n
and a p re viewing area. Often their sales staff can
point you in the right dire ction if you tell them
what you are looking for.

Using This Course as a Retreat

Praying All Ways is designed with young high school
s tudents in mind. A weekend or even overnight re-
treat on the topic of prayer is probably too intense
for most younger adolescents. Also, off e ring the
course as a re treat does not allow for the develop-
ment of a daily prayer routine.

H o w e v e r, parts of Praying All Ways may be adapt-
ed for a day of re c o l l e ction. You might also consid-
er working some of the prayer experiences descri b e d
in this course into other re treat formats for this age-
group, perhaps based on another minicourse in the
H o rizons Pro gram that is more readily adaptable for
this purpose.

This Course 
and Total Youth Ministry

Additional Youth Ministry 
Program Suggestions

The Horizons Pro gram includes a manual enti-
tled Youth Ministry Strategies: Cre a tive Acti v i ties to
C o m p l e m ent the Horizons Curriculum. It contains
a vari e ty of acti vi ties and str a t e gies org a n i z e d
into thematic categories and cro s s - re f e renced ac-
c o rding to the courses in the curriculum. It in-
cludes suggestions for shortened and extended
p ro grams, off-site events, interg e n e r a tional gath-
e rings, parish involvement, and prayer and li-
turgical celebrations.

This valuable re s o u rce can enhance the young
p e o p l e ’s experience of the Horizons Pro gram and
help your parish fu l fill a commitment to total
youth ministry. Contact your pro gram coord i n a-
tor about the availability of the manual.

Incorporating 
Optional Take-Home Exercises

As a rule the courses in the Horizons Pro gram do
not include “homework” or any expect a tion that
the young people will do any pre p a r a tion betw e e n
sessions. However, in some cases the experience of
the course is clearly enhanced by the inclusion of
such work. Thus, in a few courses, completing sup-
plemental material is expected and becomes part of
an agreement between the parti cipants and the
teacher at the beginning of the course. In other
courses, such as Praying All Ways, a commitment to
do extra work between sessions is strongly encour-
aged but optional.

Sessions 1 and 2 of this course each include a set
of daily prayers for the parti cipants to use betw e e n
sessions. These prayers are designed to help the par-
ti cipants put into practice some of the things pre-
sented in the sessions. In addition, they might help
the young people begin to develop the discipline of
spending time with God on a regular basis.

Though you are strongly encouraged to make
use of the supplementary take-home exercises in
some way, how to use them is your decision. Yo u
may choose to make them an expect a tion of the
course or to simply offer them as an option, or not
to use them at all. Consider how open to supple-
mental exercises the young people in your gro u p
may be, based on your pre vious experience with
them or on consultation with another teacher in
the Horizons Pro gram who has worked with them.
Also consider your own availability and willingness
to make the appropriate preparations.

Using Journals

Keeping a journal, or simply wri ting an occasional
j o u rnal exercise, is a good way for young people to
i n t e rnalize learning, re c o rd the events of their life,
keep track of feelings, or explore a topic fu rt h e r.
Like most of the courses in the Horizons Pro gr a m ,
Praying All Ways o ffers suggestions for including an
o p tional journal component. In some cases journ a l
a cti vi ties are designed to be included in the session;
in others they are intended for use by the parti ci-
pants between sessions.

J o u rnal acti vi ties present an opportu n i ty for
one-to-one ministry to young people. A young per-
son might write something in a journal that she or
he would not feel comfortable sharing in a group or
even talking about at all. If you do assign journal 
a cti vi ties, take the time to read the young people’s

re s p o n s es—with their perm i s s i on—and then write 
in comments or words of encouragement or affi r-
m a tion. Your personal attention might make a big
d i ff e rence to a young person who is stru g g l i n g ,
searching, or just growing up.

Though we strongly encourage you to consider
using at least some of the journal acti vi ties in P r a y-
ing All Ways, they are not an integral part of the
course. In fact, there are some practical reasons for
not including the journal component. First, if e v ery
teacher of e v ery course in the Horizons Pro gr a m
chose to include journal keeping, the young people
would quickly ti re of the acti vi ty. Second, journ a l
keeping is a time- and energy-consuming pro c e s s
for teachers. Teachers of multiple courses could be-
come fru s trated, if not exhausted, by having to mon-
itor a large number of journals. Finally, some people
simply do not like to keep a journal. It is better to
encourage journal wri ting as a form of personal ex-
p l o r a tion for young people, than to demand it of
them.

C a re fully assess whether the journal option is a
good one in your particular situ a tion. Consult the
p ro gram coordinator and teachers of other courses.
If you decide to incorporate journal acti vi ties into
Praying All Ways, some nitty - gri t ty questions must
be answered: What materials are re q u i red? How will
the journal component coordinate with the supple-
mental take-home exercises if you choose to use
them? Will you respond to journal entries, and if so,
in what way? What will you do if a young person
reveals in a journal concerns or issues that demand
a response beyond your ability or your authori ty as
a teacher? For helpful inform a tion on these and
other issues related to journal keeping, consult your
program coordinator.

Using Music

Some of the prayer acti vi ties in Praying All Ways s u g-
gest using music. No acti vi ties in this course re q u i re
music or suggest speci fic pieces of music, because
c u l tural pre f e rences and individual tastes differ and
s p e ci fic tapes, CDs, or needed equipment may not
be available. But music is a central part of the world
of most adolescents, and you are thus encouraged to
use it in the suggested places as well as in other ac-
ti vi ties where you think that it might be appro p ri-
ate. The ci rcumstances in which music can be used
effectively include the following:
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The Goals and Objectives 
of Praying All Ways

Goals

This course has four goals:
• That the young people re fl e ct on the changi n g

nature and role of prayer in their life
• That they recognize their continually evolvi n g

and emerging images of God as the basis for a
developing prayer life

• That they learn about and experience a vari e ty
of prayer forms and styles

• That they begin to see prayer as the basis for
Gospel-centered action

Objectives

Each session in this course has its own objecti v e s ,
which will help realize the four course goals. The ob-
jectives of Praying All Ways are as follows:

Session 1: “Communication Between Friends”
• To help the young people articulate their per-

sonal understanding of prayer
• To establish the idea that prayer is an essenti a l

way of building a closer relationship with God
• To explore the kind of eff o rt needed to develop

a solid prayer life and a strong re l a tionship with
God

Session 2: “Too Big for Words Alone”
• To help the young people experience and name

various methods of nonverbal communication
• To introduce the churc h ’s five tr a d i tional form s

of prayer: blessing and adoration, peti tion and
c o n tri tion, intercession, thanksgi ving, and praise

• To present the diffi c u l ties involved in praying and
to discuss ways of overcoming these difficulties

Session 3: “Alone and Together”
• To continue to explore the Scri p tu res as a sourc e

of prayer
• To introduce centering prayer
• To explore the richness of the Mass as the high-

est form of communal prayer
• To help the young people understand that re l a t-

ing to God through prayer aff e cts the way be-
lievers live every day

Suggested Resources

For Adults

de Mello, Anthony. Sadhana: A Way to God. N e w
York: Doubleday, Image Books, 1978.

F i t tipaldi, Silvio. How to Pray Always Without Always
Praying. Notre Dame, IN: Fides/Claretian, 1978.

F o s t e r, Richard J. P r a y er: Finding the Heart ’s Tru e
Home. [San Francisco]: HarperCollins Publishers,
HarperSanFrancisco, 1992.

G l a vich, Mary Kathleen. Leading Students into Prayer :
Ideas and Suggestions from A to Z. M y s tic, CT:
Twenty-Third Publications, 1993.

G reen, Thomas H. P r a y er and Common Sense. N o tre
Dame, IN: Ave Maria Press, 1995.

Hakowski, Maryann. Pathways to Praying with Te en s .
Winona, MN: Saint Mary’s Press, 1993.

H i g gins, John J. Thomas Merton on Prayer. G a rd e n
City, NY: Doubleday, Image Books, 1975.

L a w rence of the Resurre ction, Br. The Practice of the
P re s ence of God. Translated by John J. Delaney.
New York: Doubleday, Image Books, 1977.

L i b re ria Editrice Va ticana. Catechism of the Catholic
C h u rch. Translated by the United States Catholic
C o n f e rence (USCC). Washington, DC: USCC,
1994.

Nouwen, Henri J. M. The Way of the Heart. New Yo r k :
Ballantine Books, 1981.

Pennington, M. Basil. Daily We Touch Him: Practi c a l
Religious Experi ences. New York: Doubleday, Im-
age Books, 1977.

For Young People

Koch, Carl, editor. D reams Alive: Prayers by Te en a g er s .
Winona, MN: Saint Mary’s Press, 1991.

———. Mo re Dreams Alive: Prayers by Te en a g ers. 
Winona, MN: Saint Mary’s Press, 1995.

Littleton, Mark. Fillin’ Up: Daily Fuel for High Per-
f o rmance Living. Sisters, OR: Multnomah Books,
1993.

Stephens, Andrea. P rime Time: Devotions for Girls.
Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Book House, Fleming
H. Revell, 1991.

Stephens, Bill, and Andrea Stephens. P rime Time: De-
v o tions for Guys. Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Book
House, Fleming H. Revell, 1991.

Parish Program Connections

A re l i gious education curriculum is, ideally, just one
component of a total parish pro gram in which all
those responsible for the form a tion of young people
work together with the enti re parish to meet the 
h o l i s tic needs of its youth. Praying All Ways can be a
s p ri n g b o a rd for connections with other youth min-
i s try experiences. You might develop these connec-
tions by doing the following:
• Use the techniques of prayer that are intro d u c e d

in the course in other youth ministry setti n g s ,
such as re treats, interg e n e r a tional gatherings, and
mission projects.

• S t a rt a prayer group for young people intere s t e d
in gathering on a regular basis. Recruit other
adults to lead the group, and work with the
young people to determine the gro u p ’s dire cti o n
and focus.

• Help the parti cipants design and conduct a prayer
s e rvice for the pari s h ’s youth or for another par-
ish group such as children or re ti red people. Or
help the parti cipants create and offer a series of
weekly prayer services for the parish during Ad-
vent or Lent, featu ring a diff e rent form or sty l e
of prayer each week.

• A l e rt the young people to other prayer opportu-
n i ties in the parish, such as daily Mass, speci a l
prayer services, vespers, and special re c o n ci l i a-
tion services. Invite them to help plan these
prayer times.

• Combine your group with a group from another
d e n o m i n a tion to discuss diff e rent approaches to
p r a y e r. Have the two groups design a prayer ser-
vice to conclude the meeting.

• Have the young people compile a list of popular
songs that can be used as prayer starters. Divi d e
the list among the parti cipants and have each
person write a few sentences about why each as-
signed song is prayerful to him or her. Each week,
publish in the parish bulletin one song title and
the accompanying reflection.

• Have the young people create a number of
prayer starters similar to those found in the op-
tional take-home exercises for sessions 1 and 2.
The prayer starters could be focused on one of
the litu rgical seasons, or they could be a collec-
tion of prayer ideas for families. Package them in
some cre a tive way and distribute them at week-
end liturgies.

Goals and Objectives 
in This Course

Why Use Goals and Objectives?

C u rriculums take on greater clari ty, dire ction, and
purpose if they are described in terms of their goals
and objectives. This observ a tion is based on a com-
monsense pri n ciple: We have a difficult time getti n g
s o m e w h e re if we do not know where we are going.
Educators who design learning experiences must
i d e n tify their desti n a tion as a first step in determ i n-
ing how to get there. The statement of goals and ob-
j e ctives is a practical way to identify the desire d
outcomes for a program.

In the Horizons Pro gram, goals and objecti v e s
are used in the following ways:

G o a l s . Goals are broad statements of what we
wish to accomplish—l e a rning outcomes we hope to
achieve. The coordinator’s manual for the Horizons
P ro gram pro vides the goals for the enti re curri c u-
lum. Each course within the total pro gram also in-
cludes a statement of its goals. The goals often have
an idealistic quality, invi ting the teacher to re fl e ct
on how the course relates to the personal and faith
development of the young people. At the same ti m e ,
the course goals are re a l i s tic, measurable, and at-
tainable. As a teacher, at the end of the course, you
should be able to look back and determine if you
have in fact achieved the course goals.

O b j e c ti v e s . O b j e ctives are statements that de-
fine how to get to the goals. They name the speci fi c
tasks that must be accomplished if the goals are to
be achieved. Each course supplies a clear statement
of objectives for each session in the course.
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Background for the Teacher

Most people define prayer simply as talking to God
using someone else’s words or their own. To pray is
to speak to the Almighty, to let God know who we
a re, what we think, how we feel, or what we need.
P a rti cipants in this course have probably given little
thought to defining prayer or understanding how it
works in their life. Prayer is just something they do,
f o rget to do, or choose not to do. In this session the
p a rti cipants are invited to look at prayer more care-
fully and to expand their defi n i tion of it. In the end
they should know that prayer is a means of building
a closer re l a tionship with God, not just talking to
God. They are also encouraged to view this re l a-
tionship as one that re q u i res time and energ y, just
as all significant relationships do.

In the opening exercise of this first session, the
p a rti cipants are asked to share inform a tion about
themselves as they share some M&M’s. You are in-
vited to reveal a little about who you are, too,
t h e reby modeling the process for them. The acti vi-
ty is a fun way to illustrate that we all need to ri s k
s h a ring who we are, in order to discover more about
ourselves, our God, and the deeper meaning of
prayer.

As the session unfolds, the young people are en-
couraged to begin exploring the subject of prayer by
c o m p l e ting a survey on the topic. Besides helping
them focus on their own prayer life, this exerci s e
also gives them an opportu n i ty to find out what
their peers think about the subject. A re fl e ction pe-
riod that follows the survey is designed to help
them understand that their image of God aff e ct s
their re l a tionship with God. Using three sentence
s t a rters, they explore who God is for them, what
their re l a tionship with God is like, and the place of
prayer in their life.

After a short break, the parti cipants have a chance
to re view their sentence endings from the re fl e cti o n
e x e rcise and to make a connection between building
a re l a tionship with God and nurtu ring a fri e n d s h i p .
Then the young people are invited to examine their
friendships, recognizing that a healthy fri e n d s h i p
re q u i res a willingness to take re s p o n s i b i l i ty for sus-
taining and nurtu ring it and helping it gro w. Every
i m p o rtant re l a ti o n s h ip—including our re l a ti o n s h i p
with God—demands a certain amount of energ y, ef-
f o rt, and, above all, commitment. God invites each
of us into an ever-deepening re l a tionship. We de-
cide whether to pursue God’s invitation.

F i n a l l y, a closing prayer offers an opportu n i ty to
re fl e ct on this personal invi t a tion from God. The
young people are challenged to make a commit-
ment to nurtu re their re l a tionship with God thro u g h
prayer for the duration of the course. If you choose
to incorporate an optional take-home prayer acti vi-
ty, the young people are encouraged before the close
of the session to set aside some extra time betw e e n
sessions to spend with God.

We hope that you, too, hear God’s invi t a tion and
gift yourself with extra prayer time during the weeks
ahead.

Preparation

Materials Needed

❑ 1 pound of M&M’s in a bowl 
❑ raisins
❑ newsprint and markers
❑ masking tape
❑ seven paper grocery bags
❑ paper in four colors
❑ scissors
❑ seven pieces of 81/2-by-11-inch paper
❑ an opaque bucket or plastic pitcher
❑ 2-by-3-inch self-stick notes (like Post-it Notes),

one pad for every two or three participants
❑ pens or pencils
❑ p i ctu res of yourself at about ages five and four-

teen
❑ a 2- to 3-foot-long cloth or scarf
❑ a taper candle at least 12 inches tall, a candle-

holder, and matches
❑ white votive candles and holders, one of each

for each participant
❑ business-size envelopes, two or three for each

participant
❑ copies of handout 1–A, “A Letter from Jesus,”

one for each participant
❑ sheets of blank wri ting paper, one for each par-

ticipant
❑ copies of re s o u rce 1–A, “A Prayer a Day, Session

1,” one for each participant (optional)
❑ a tape or CD player, and re fl e ctive music (op-

tional)
❑ scrap paper (optional)

Q

Objectives

• To help the young people articulate their per-
sonal understanding of prayer

• To establish the idea that prayer is an essenti a l
way of building a closer relationship with God

• To explore the kind of eff o rt needed to develop
a solid prayer life and a strong re l a tionship with
God

Session Steps

A. an icebreaker and course intro d u ction (20 min-
utes)

B. a personal prayer survey (25 minutes)
C. a re fl e ction exercise on God, re l a tionship with

God, and prayer with sentence starters (10 min-
utes)

D. a break (10 minutes)
E. a pre s e n t a tion and discussion on prayer as com-

m u n i c a tion within a friendship with God (15
minutes)

F. a guided meditation and discussion on past and
present friendships (25 minutes)

G. a closing prayer (15 minutes)

C o mmu nic a tion Between Friends
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B e f o re the session. Copy the following list onto
n e w s p rint. Set the newsprint aside or cover it so that
it is not visible to the parti cipants when they arri v e .
red—something about your family
green—something that is a favorite of yours
brown—something about a sport or activity you

enjoy
orange—something about the music group or 

music you like
yellow—something you like about yourself
blue—something about your friends

1 . Welcome the young people to this first ses-
sion of Praying All Ways. If they do not all know
you, bri e fly introduce yourself. You might tell them
something about your family, your work, and how
or why you came to be involved in the Hori z o n s
P ro gram. Tell them that in a little while, they will
have an opportu n i ty to get to know one another
b e t t e r, but first you would like to offer them some
candy as a sign of welcome.

2 . B ring out a bowl of M&M’s. Tell the parti ci-
pants they may take as many candies as they like,
but please to make sure they leave enough in the
bowl so that everyone gets a few. Also tell them that
they should not eat their M&M’s until instru cted to
do so. Take a small handful of candy yourself—n o
fewer than five pieces and no more than ten—a n d
pass the bowl around to the rest of the members of
the group.

3 . Display the newsprint list you created before
the session. Announce to the parti cipants that they
a re to share one piece of inform a tion about them-
selves for every M&M’s candy they took, based on
the color of the candy. Call their attention to the
list and the topics associated with the candy colors.
B e gin the sharing yourself so that you can model
the pro c e d u re. If the parti cipants do not know one
a n o t h e r, ask them to begin their own sharing by
s t a ting their name, and their school or other perti-
nent inform a tion. Keep the pace fairly quick so that
everyone has a chance to go through the process.

4 . When everyone has had a chance to tell the
group about themselves, invite the parti cipants to
eat their candy, or to trade it in for a handful of
raisins if they pre f e r. Then wrap up the exercise by
explaining that this course will be a little like the ac-
ti vi ty they just finished. You will be sharing some
good stu ff, and they can take as much of it as they
like. There is an element of risk in the taking be-

cause in re tu rn they will be asked to be open and
honest with one another about their thoughts and
feelings. However, the more they take from the
course, and thus share about themselves, the more
they will learn about themselves, about one anoth-
er, about God, and about prayer.

Personal Prayer Survey 
(25 minutes)

You may want to present the questions in this exer-
cise in a certain order in case your group gets into
lengthy discussions and you run out of time. Plan
to discuss first the questions that you think are the
most challenging or important for your group.

B e f o re the session. Cut papers of four diff e rent col-
ors into pieces that are approximately 2-by-3 inch-
es. (For purposes of illustr a tion, the colors designated
h e re are green, yellow, blue, and pink. If you use col-
ors other than these, make the appro p riate changes
in the responses listed below.) You will need six
small pieces of each color for each parti cipant. Ea c h
small piece of paper will be used to designate a dif-
f e rent response to the survey questions. Place these
papers in an opaque bucket or plastic pitcher.

Write each of the following questions and its
possible responses on a separate sheet of 81/2- b y - 1 1 -
inch paper. Attach each sheet to a separate paper
gro c e ry bag. (If you have a small group, you can use
smaller sheets of paper and attach each sheet to a
paper lunch bag.)
• Why do some people almost never pray?

They do not believe in God. (green)
They do not have time. (pink)
They do not think that prayer works. (yellow)
other (blue)

• What percentage of teens say they pray fre-
quently?

17 percent (green)
28 percent (yellow)
42 percent (blue)
78 percent (pink)

• How often have you prayed over the last month?
daily (yellow)
weekly (blue)
seldom (pink)
never (green)

• Does prayer always get positive results?
yes (blue)
no (yellow)

B

Other Necessary Preparations

P re p a re to lead this session by doing the following
things and checking them off as you accomplish
them:
❑ For step A. Copy a candy color key onto news-

print as described in step A.
❑ For step B. P re p a re question bags and re s p o n s e

papers as directed in step B.
❑ For step C. Write three sentence starters on news-

p rint and pre p a re your own endings for them, as
directed in step C.

❑ For step E. P re p a re brief pre s e n t a tions on God,
re l a tionships with God, and prayer, as explained
in step E.

❑ For step E. Post a defi n i tion of prayer as de-
scribed in step E.

❑ For step F. P re p a re to share some stories of your-
self at ages five and fourteen.

❑ For step F. Write the questions listed in step F on
newsprint.

❑ For step F. P re p a re a talk on prayer, communica-
tion, and relationships, as outlined in step F.

❑ For step G. P re p a re a prayer space, following the
instructions in step G.

❑ For step G. P re p a re two envelopes for each par-
ticipant as directed in step G.

❑ For step G. D e cide if you will use the opti o n a l
take-home exercise for this session. If so, pre p a re
a third envelope for each parti cipant as dire ct e d
on resource 1–A.

❑ R e view the section on prayer in the Catechism of
the Catholic Church, p a rticularly numbers 2558
to 2565 and 2683 to 2696. 

❑ D e t e rmine if you want to change this session by
using one or more of the alternative approaches
at the end of the session plan.

Opening Teacher Prayer

1 . Find a comfortable space where you will not
be disturbed for a few minutes. Take a few deep
b reaths. When you feel relaxed, read the following
scriptural passage slowly:

Q
I then said, “Ah, ah, ah, Lord Yahweh; you see, I
do not know how to speak: I am only a child!”

But Yahweh replied,
“Do not say, ‘I am only a child,’
for you must go to all to whom I send you
and say whatever I command you.
Do not be afraid of confronting them,
for I am with you to rescue you,
Yahweh declares.”
Then Yahweh stretched out [a] hand and

touched my mouth, and Yahweh said to me:
“There! I have put my words into your

mouth.”
( Jer. 1:6–9)

2 . Read the passage a second time. Find a word
or a phrase that speaks to you. Close your eyes, al-
low your body to relax, and slowly breathe in and
out. Once you feel relaxed, focus on the word or
phrase that you chose. Repeat it several times.

In your mind’s eye, see Jesus slowly appro a c h i n g
you. Imagine him gently anointing your head and
your lips. When you feel re a d y, open your eyes. End
your prayer time with the Glory Be or a simple
“Amen.”

3 . If you have time, spend a few minutes think-
ing about the following questions. You may wish to
s h a re your re fl e ctions with a friend or another cate-
chist.
• How is my own prayer life? What can I share

about prayer with these young people?
• How do I feel about my ability to minister to the

needs of the young people I am about to meet?
• What about this course do I particularly want to

bring to prayer? 

Procedure

Icebreaker and Introduction:
Candy Exchange (20 minutes)

Though the candy used for this acti vi ty will un-
doubtedly be received enthusiasti c a l l y, also have on
hand some raisins in case your group includes young
people who cannot eat chocolate.

If you have a large group, see the Altern a tive Ap-
p roaches section at the end of this session plan for
another way to do this activity.

A
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complete each sentence starter at least once, and
they may add as many responses as they can think
of for each start e r. Each response should be wri t t e n
on a separate self-stick note.

2 . Ask the young people to begin. As they are
working, add your own responses to the newspri n t
sheets.

3 . When everyone has posted at least one end-
ing for each start e r, invite the group to take a short
break.

Break (10 minutes)

Announce the parameters for the break: available
space, appro p riate noise level, and so on. Make sure
the parti cipants know how much time they have
and what signal they will be given to reassemble.

During the break read over the responses posted
on the newsprint sheets. Decide how you might in-
corporate them into your presentations in step E.

Presentation and Discussion:
God, Me, and Prayer (15 minutes)

For the pre s e n t a tion portions of this acti vi ty, try to
use the parti cipants’ own sentence endings fro m
the pre vious acti vi ty to define prayer as the means
of communicating with God to build a closer re l a-
tionship. Do not linger on any one sentence start e r.
Move through the material quickly, making a point
to connect as many of the parti cipants’ responses as
possible in your comments.

B e f o re the session. P re p a re to give brief pre s e n t a-
tions on God, re l a tionships with God, and prayer,
using the inform a tion outlined in the three parts of
this step and your own thoughts. Think about how
you will incorporate the parti cipants’ responses in
your presentations.

Write the following defi n i tion of prayer on a
sheet of newsprint: “Prayer is communication with-
in a friendship with God.” Post the newsprint and
cover it.

1 . I n vite a volunteer to read the responses to
the sentence starter “God is . . .” Ask the parti ci-
pants if what has been posted seems to sum up
what they have to say about who God is. Ask if they

E

D

would like to add anything. Make sure they under-
stand they are not to comment on or cri tique what
has been written, but only to supply additi o n a l
statements about God. Suggest that they think
about the phrase “Jesus is . . .” rather than “God is
. . . ,” and ask them if this phrase suggests other
responses. Write their additional responses on self-
s tick notes and post them with the others, or simply
write directly on the newsprint.

Refer to the statements on the newsprint as you
talk about who God is and how our image, or pic-
tu re, of God re fl e cts our re l a tionship with God. If a
change occurred in the parti cipants’ responses when
you suggested they substi tute the name Jesus for
God, comment on how this illustrates what you are
saying. Present inform a tion about who God is, us-
ing the following outline and your own thoughts:
• Let the young people know that you appre ci a t e

e v e rything they wrote in response to the sen-
tence starters. Their endings re p resent some of
their deepest thoughts about their faith.

• If there are any negative statements such as “God
is dead,” “God is very far away,” or “God is not
real,” let the parti cipants know that some of to-
d a y ’s most faith-filled Chri s tians, as well as many
of the great saints of the past, felt the same way
at some time in their life.

• Refer to the words God is and remark that these
two words—all by themselves—a re an awesome
statement of faith. If we truly believe that God
is, we are saying something about who we are .
The image that we have of the God who is can
tell us a lot about how we see ourselves.

• Read some of the statements that you and the
p a rti cipants came up with to describe God, and
d e m o n s trate how those statements relate to the
p a rti cipants’ self-awareness. For example, if some-
one wrote, “God is the creator of all things,” they
p robably believe they are alive because God cre-
ated them. If someone wrote, “God is the savi o r
of the world,” they likely see themselves as need-
ing God’s help to live a good and worthy life—
or perhaps they see themselves as needing to be
saved from something. (Note: Save the statement
“God is a friend” for later in this presentation.)

• Tell the parti cipants that the way people see
God, or pictu re God, can change from year to
year or even day to day. There are as many im-
ages of God as there are people, but no image is
complete because no one can ever fully d e s c ri b e
who God is.

• In what situations do you most often pray?
When I feel alone. (pink)
When I need help. (blue)
When I am scared. (green)
other (yellow)

• If people pray often, will it aff e ct the way they
live?

yes (green)
no (pink)

• How do you rate your experience of Sunday Mass
at your parish?

terrific (green)
not bad (blue)
just okay (yellow)
totally boring (pink)

1 . I n troduce the acti vi ty by telling the parti ci-
pants that you would like to conduct a short surv e y
to help them re fl e ct on their own prayer life and
what they think about prayer. Then explain the pro-
cedure in the following way:
• Hold up the paper gro c e ry bag with the questi o n

you want to address first on it and read the ques-
tion. Then read the possible responses and their
re s p e ctive color codes. Also show the parti ci-
pants the bucket or pitcher with the colore d
pieces of paper inside.

• Tell the young people that you will pass aro u n d
the question bag and the bucket or pitcher. They
a re to reach in the bucket or pitcher and choose
a piece of paper in the color that indicates their
response to the question. With their hand sti l l
in the bucket or pitcher, they are to wad up the
piece of paper. Then, trying to conceal from oth-
ers its color, they are to put the paper ball in the
question bag.

• D e m o n s trate the pro c e d u re by putting your hand
in the bucket or pitcher; choosing a piece of pa-
per and, with your hand still in the bucket or
p i t c h e r, wadding it into a ball; and putting the
ball into the question bag.

2 . After you are certain that the parti cipants un-
derstand your dire ctions, read the first question and
its possible responses again and then pass aro u n d
the question bag and the bucket or pitcher.

When the bag gets back to you, empty the con-
tents, count the number of balls for each re s p o n s e ,
and write the appro p riate number beside each re-
sponse on the bag. Announce the results and ask
the parti cipants for their comments about them.
A re they surprised? Why or why not? Two surv e y

q u e s tions include a possible response of “other.” If
that response was chosen by anyone in your gro u p ,
ask the young people what they think that person
may have had in mind.

You may want to add your own comments. For
example, for the first question, you could tell the
group that according to recent Gallup polls, about
95 percent of the people in the United States say
they believe in God. For the second question, you
could explain that when Gallup surveyed teens
a round the country, 42 percent re p o rted that they
pray fre q u e n t l y. (See George H. Gallup Intern a ti o n-
al Insti tute, The Religious Life of Young Americans, 
pp. 22 and 38.)

Repeat this pro c e d u re until all the questions you
s e l e cted have been asked, answered, and comment-
ed upon, or until you run out of time. 

3 . Close by telling the young people that you
will be re f e rring back to this survey at the end of the
course.

Note: Keep the papers with the questions and
possible responses, marked with your survey re s u l t s ,
for step C in session 3.

Reflection Exercise: 
Prayer Is . . . (10 minutes)

B e f o re the session. On separate sheets of news-
print, write the following sentence starters:
• God is . . .
• God and I are . . .
• Prayer is . . .

Tape the sheets of newsprint on the wall, pre f e r a b l y
a few feet apart so that a number of parti ci p a n t s
will have room to gather around each sheet and
post responses at the same time.

P re p a re your own responses to the sentence
s t a rters. In addition, be pre p a red to pro vide the fol-
lowing responses: “[God is] a friend” and “[Prayer is]
our means of communicating with God in order to
build a closer relationship.”

1 . D i s tribute one-third to one-half of a pad of 2-
by-3-inch self-stick notes to each person. Announce
that the parti cipants are to complete each sentence
s t a rter by wri ting their ending on a self-stick note
and placing it on the appro p riate sheet of news-
p rint. They may complete the sentences in any way
they wish, using one word or many. They are to

C
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On a second sheet of newsprint, write these
questions:
• Who is your best friend today?
• How do you spend most of your time together?
• Do you think you will still be good friends in

five years?
• What might prevent you from remaining fri e n d s ?
• What can you do to increase the chances of your

friendship’s growing stronger?

P re p a re to present inform a tion on prayer as out-
lined in part 5 of this step. You might try to an-
ti cipate what the parti cipants’ responses to the 
discussion questions will be and work them into
your thoughts. However, you may need to adapt
your talk while you are gi ving it, based on their ac-
tual responses.

1 . D i vide the parti cipants into small groups of
t h ree or four and ask them to sit together in those
groups. Introduce this exercise by sharing with the
p a rti cipants pictu res of yourself as a child and as a
teenager and bri e fly telling them a few intere s ti n g
things about yourself at those ages. You might men-
tion things like what you and your friends enjoyed
doing together, where you liked to go, what you liked
or did not like about your best friend at that ti m e ,
secrets that you shared, and so forth.

2 . Ask the young people to get into a comfort-
able position, close their eyes, and relax their body.
If they seem overly animated, you may need to lead
them through a simple re l a x a tion process by telling
them to take deep, quiet breaths and let the air out
slowly.

When they are calm and focused, begin to re a d
the following meditation. Pause for a few seconds at
the ellipses (. . .).
• In your mind’s eye, pictu re yourself when you

w e re five years old. . . . P i ctu re the place where
you lived, . . . the room where you slept. . . .
W h e re did you keep your toys? . . . What were
your favorite toys to play with? . . . Who were
the friends that you played with? . . . Who did
you consider your best fri e n d ? . . . What did
you and your friends like to do together? . . .
What did you fight about with your fri e n d s ? . . .

Now move ahead a few years and think
about your life today. . . . I m a gine yourself at
school with a group of close friends. Your very
best friend is there, too. . . . How did you and
your best friend first meet each other, and how
did you get to know each other? . . . W h a t
kinds of things do you talk about? . . . W h a t
kinds of things do you do together? . . . H a v e
you ever had a serious conflict?

I t ’s time for class to begin, and time to say
good-bye to all your fri e n d s . . . . When you
are ready, open up your eyes.

3 . Display the questions about friends at age
five that you wrote on newsprint before the session.
Ask the parti cipants to discuss their responses to the
questions with their small groups. Allow about 3 or
4 minutes for discussion.

After time is up, ask the young people how many
of them are still friends with the same children they
knew when they were five. Challenge those who do
not have the same friends to identify what hap-
pened to the re l a tionships. List their responses on
n e w s p rint. If everyone still has the same friends as
they did at age five, tell them to imagine what might
separate friends in the years between kinderg a rt e n
and high school, and write their responses on news-
print.

4 . Display the sheet of newsprint that lists ques-
tions relevant to the young people’s present fri e n d-
ships. Once again allow about 3 or 4 minutes for
discussion in small groups. When time is up, ask
the parti cipants to call out their answers to the last
q u e s tion, about what it takes to keep a fri e n d s h i p
growing. Write their responses on a separate sheet
of newsprint.

5 . S u m m a rize the results of the discussions, add
your own thoughts, and connect it all with basic in-
formation on prayer, as follows:
• Comment on the diff e rence between fri e n d s h i p s

at the age of five and friendships during adoles-
cence. For example, note that the older people
get, the more responsible they can be for keep-
ing a friendship going. If teens move away, they
can phone, write, or e-mail their friends.

• Refer to the list of ways to maintain a re l a ti o n-
ship that the parti cipants generated. Elements
such as communication, honesty, trust, and mak-
ing time for one another should be on it. If not,
add them.

• Now read the statement “God is a friend.” Te l l
the young people that you chose to leave this
d e s c ri p tion for last because it best describes the
re l a tionship to which God calls us, parti c u l a r l y
t h rough Jesus. In fact, it may be easier to think
about Jesus as a friend because Jesus is God with
a human face. Remind them of these words at-
tributed to Jesus in the Gospel of John: 

“I call you friends, 
because I have made known to you 
e v e rything I have learnt from my Father. 
You did not choose me, 
no, I chose you.” 

(15:15–16)

2 . R e c ruit a second volunteer to read the “God
and I . . .” statements that are written on the news-
p rint. Ask the parti cipants for additional ideas that
may have been tri g g e red when they heard the state-
ments read. Remind them you are asking not for
comments but only for additional ideas. Add these
to the newsprint. When all additional suggesti o n s
have been added, describe the re l a tionship betw e e n
God and people, using your own words and the 
following guidelines. Incorporate the thoughts and
ideas of the parti cipants where it seems appro p ri a t e
to do so.
• Explain that the way each person completed the

sentence starter “God and I . . .” may be an in-
d i c a tion of what that person’s re l a tionship with
God is like at this time. Make sure the young
people understand that just as our image of God
will change, so too will our re l a tionship with
God.

• Read from the newsprint some of the sentences
that illustrate a range of feelings about the re l a-
tionship between God and human beings. Again
s tress the point that the way a person feels today
may not be the way she or he will feel tomorro w
or next week. Even best friends have bad days
and good days.

3 . R e c ruit a third volunteer to read the state-
ments on the last sheet of newsprint, “Prayer is . . . ”
Once again ask the young people if they have any
a d d i tional suggestions or ideas that may have been
p rompted when the statements were read. Accept
e v e rything and expect anything, from “Prayer is talk-
ing to God” to “Prayer is a waste of time.” Record
any additions on the newsprint. 

Explain what praying is, using the following sug-
g e s tions and adding your own thoughts to bri n g

this pre s e n t a tion to a close. Incorporate the state-
ments written by the participants as appropriate. 
• Read the defi n i tion of prayer that you posted on

the newsprint. If possible connect some of the
young people’s statements to this defi n i tion. For
example, if someone wrote, “Prayer is talking to
God,” you might explain that talking is one of
the pri m a ry ways re l a tionships begin. It is also
one of the ways of maintaining a relationship.

• Try to be positive with all the young people’s
comments. For example, if someone wro t e ,
“Prayer is a waste of time,” you might say some-
thing like “One of the questions we will be ask-
ing during the course is Does prayer work, or is
it just a waste of time?”

• C o n n e ct the last sentence starter to the first by
n o ting that a person’s image of God is connect-
ed to his or her re l a tionship with God. God can
be described in many ways—for example, as fa-
t h e r, mother, savi o r, cre a t o r, or friend. Each of
these descri p tions is diff e rent and suggests a dis-
tinctive relationship with God.

• Note that as with any friendship, it takes work
to build a re l a tionship with God. Prayer is one
way of developing this re l a tionship. Also, like any
friendship a re l a tionship with God will pro b a b l y
go through good times and periods of stru g g l e .
Announce that the next activity focuses on spe-
ci fic kinds of friendships in the young people’s
lives and, in parti c u l a r, on what they have
l e a rned about nurtu ring life-gi ving re l a tionships. 

Guided Meditation 
and Discussion: Past and Present
Friendships (25 minutes)

Session 4 of the core course G rowing in Wisdom, Age,
and Grace deals with re l a tionships. If the young peo-
ple have taken that course and you did not teach it,
ask your pro gram coordinator to share the materi a l
from that session with you so that you have a sense
of what the young people have already heard and
experienced.

B e f o re the session. Write the following questi o n s
on newsprint:
• Who was your best friend when you were five?
• How did you spend most of your time together?
• Are you still friends today?
• If not, why not?

F
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5 . Ask the young people to gather again in a
l a rge ci rcle around the prayer space. When they are
settled, invite them to come one by one to the cen-
ter of the ci rcle, place their envelope near the taper
candle, and take their votive candle. They should
hold on to their candle until the end of the prayer.

When all the young people have placed their en-
velope in the appro p riate place and re trieved their
candle, end your prayer time by re ci ting together
the Glory Be or the Lord ’s Prayer. At the end of the
p r a y e r, ask the young people to extinguish their
candle and leave it at their place. Tell them that you
will return their envelope at a later time.

Note: Later, after the closing teacher prayer, col-
l e ct the parti cipants’ votive candles and envelopes
and store them in a safe place. You will need the can-
dles for the closing prayers in sessions 2 and 3, and
you will re tu rn the envelopes to the parti ci p a n t s
during the closing prayer in session 3.

Optional Take-Home Exercise

If you choose to offer this take-home exercise, ex-
plain it to the young people when they re tu rn to
the large ci rcle after their re fl e ction time. Remind
them that growing in any re l a tionship takes a com-
mitment of time and eff o rt. Talking to someone is a
good way of beginning a re l a tionship and of help-
ing a re l a tionship to gro w. God is always present to
us, invi ting each of us to a deeper personal re l a ti o n-
ship. It is up to us to respond.

Encourage the young people to make a commit-
ment to take a little time each day to pray. They
should choose a speci fic time of day when they will
not be preoccupied or distr a cted. They should also
choose a place where they can spend about 10 min-
utes undisturbed.

Note that each person will receive an envelope
containing seven slips of paper that have been
taped closed. During their prayer time each day,
they should open one slip of paper, read it, and do
as instructed. 

I n vite the parti cipants to place their envelope
containing the letters from and to Jesus on the cloth
and to re trieve their votive candle. As each young
person comes forw a rd, give them one of the en-
velopes that you pre p a red before the session using
resource 1–A.

Alternative Approaches

After reading the session plan, you may choose to
do some things diff e rently or to make additions to
an acti vi ty. Consider your time limitations first and
then these alternative approaches:

For step A. By this time in the Horizons Pro-
gram, the parti cipants are likely to be familiar with
the basic rules for ensuring that each session ru n s
s m o o t h l y. However, if you feel that it is necessary to
establish or restate rules, do so as part of the wel-
come and intro d u ction, before you begin the ice-
breaker.

For step A. If your group is large, the Candy Ex-
change acti vi ty as described in step A may take a
long time. Consider modifying it by putting the
candy in a paper bag and passing the bag aro u n d
the group, instru cting the parti cipants to take one
piece of candy when the bag comes to them, with-
out peeking to see what color it is, and to then 
announce its color and share the appro p riate infor-
mation. Keep passing the bag as time allows.

For step B. Consider ci rc u l a ting all the questi o n
bags before initi a ting any discussion. As the fi r s t
person finishes each bag, hand them the next bag.
Or, if you have a large group, pose two questions at
a time and get the bags moving around the gro u p
in opposite dire ctions. To do this, you will need tw o
buckets or pitchers with colored papers. As parti ci-
pants finish the last bag, ask them to volunteer to
tally the results of a bag that has completed the ci r-
cuit. When all the responses have been tallied, ask
the volunteers to present the results to the rest of
the group. Lead the group in a discussion of the re-
sults, beginning with what you consider to be the
most challenging or important questions.

For step C. This acti vi ty can be simplified by
b r a i n s t o rming sentence endings in the large gro u p .
P rint the sentence starters “God is . . . ,” “God
and I are . . . ,” and “Prayer is . . .” on separate
sheets of newsprint. Ask the parti cipants to call out
whatever comes to their mind, and re c o rd their re-
sponses on the newsprint sheets. Post the newspri n t
sheets on the wall and ask the parti cipants to come
f o rw a rd and put a check mark next to each com-
ment with which they agree.

• Emphasize that a commitment of time and ener-
gy is necessary for healthy re l a tionships. Remind
the young people that now that they are older, it
is up to them to take greater re s p o n s i b i l i ty for
the re l a tionships they would like to develop or
deepen. These include their re l a tionship with
God. Note that almost everything that is said
about human re l a tionships can also apply to a
p e r s o n ’s re l a tionship with God. God conti n u-
ously invites each of us to deepen our re l a ti o n-
ship with God. One response to this invi t a tion is
prayer.

• Close your pre s e n t a tion by emphasizing that
God is and that God is always available to us.
God is a constant and eternal presence. Even if
at times we do not accept God’s invi t a tion to be
in re l a tionship, it takes only a prayer to get back
in touch.

Closing Prayer (15 minutes)

This step contains an optional take-home exerci s e .
Read through the step and decide if you will use the
o p tional exercise. If you choose to do so, make ap-
propriate preparations. 

B e f o re the session. If it is possible to do so before
the session, pre p a re a prayer space by spreading a 2-
to 3-foot-long cloth or scarf on the fl o o r. Place a 
taper candle that is at least 12 inches tall, in a can-
d l e h o l d e r, in the middle of the cloth. Note: If your
prayer space is the same as your meeting space, you
may have to wait and pre p a re it just before the clos-
ing prayer. 

Find enough white votive candles for each par-
ti cipant to have one, and a holder for each candle.
The candleholders may be short glasses or jelly jars,
glass or plastic. Caution: Plastic candleholders might
melt if the parti cipants are not care ful; you might
want to use glass if some of the young people in
your group like to “experiment.”

White out or cover the title on handout 1–A, “A
Letter from Jesus,” and make a copy for each parti c-
ipant. Write each parti ci p a n t ’s name on the outside
of a business-size envelope. In each envelope insert
a copy of the handout. Seal the envelope.

If you choose to use the optional take-home ex-
e rcise, pre p a re a third envelope for each person, us-
ing copies of re s o u rce 1–A, “A Prayer a Day, Session
1,” and following the instructions on the resource.

G

1 . Gather the young people around the cloth
and candle in the prayer space. Call the group to si-
lence as you light the candle. You may choose to play
some reflective music during this time.

Give each parti cipant a votive candle, a candle-
h o l d e r, and a pen or pencil. Ask the young people
to use the pen or pencil to carve into the candle their
name or initials, followed by a cross and the name
Jesus or the initials J. C. You might give each person
a piece of scrap paper to catch the wax. Ask the gro u p
to do the carving in silence.

2 . When everyone has finished carving their vo-
tive candle, ask the parti cipants to come forw a rd
one by one and light their candle from the taper
candle, place it in its holder, and put it on the cloth
near the taper candle.

3 . D i s tribute the sealed, personalized envelopes
with the letter from Jesus, that you pre p a red before
the session. Also give each person a blank envelope
and a blank sheet of wri ting paper. Tell the parti ci-
pants not to open the sealed envelope until instru ct-
ed to do so. 

Explain that you would like them each to find a
p rivate spot near the prayer space. If possible they
should be far away from other people so that they
a re not distr a cted by them. However, make it clear
that you should be able to see them, and they
should be able to see and hear you. Ask them to re-
main quiet while they walk slowly to their select e d
spot.

4 . Once they have all found their spot, tell the
p a rti cipants they can open the sealed envelope and
read the contents. Allow 2 to 3 minutes, including
some time for silence after everyone finishes re a d-
ing their letter.

Ask the young people to write a short letter back
to Jesus on the blank paper you handed out. The let-
ter can be anything they want it to be—for exam-
ple, a re a ction to the letter they just read, a pledge to
work on their re l a tionship with Jesus, or re fl e cti o n s
on personal questions and concerns. Assure them
that no one else will read their letter. Tell them that
they have 4 to 5 minutes to write a response.

When time is up, ask the young people to put
both the letter from Jesus and their response in the
blank envelope, seal it, and write their name on the
outside of it.
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Evaluation

Spend a few moments evaluating your experience while the session is fresh in
your mind. Answer the following questions, and below them jot down any-
thing you would like to remember for the next session or for the next ti m e
you teach this course.

1. What part of the session worked well for you?

2. How would you change this session to make it better?

3. Do you need to make any adjustments to your own expect a tions or pre p a-
rations before the next session?

4. What was the general reaction of the young people to this session?

5. Did any members of the group seem to have diffi c u l ty with the materi a l ?
If so, what kind of follow-up with them would be helpful?

For step G. If your group is small and you have
time, write the letters from Jesus in longhand on
s t a ti o n e ry. If you think the parti cipants would re c-
ognize your handwri ting, ask a few friends to wri t e
the letters for you. Personalize each letter by using
the indivi d u a l ’s name. If you do not know the
young people well and have questions about pre-
f e rred names and nicknames, ask someone who
taught them before.

Family Connections

• Send home a note describing the course and out-
lining its goals and objectives. Let the parents or
g u a rdians know that you will be encouragi n g
their young person to share part of what he or
she has done during your time together. Tell them
that after the next session, you will be sending
home some ideas for family prayer. End the note
by suggesting that the parents or guardians say
an extra prayer for their child each day duri n g
this course, asking that their child will become
more aware of God’s presence in his or her life.

• Tell the young people to ask their parents and
gr a n d p a rents to show them any prayer books
they have and to tell them the story behind each
book. The parti cipants might ask questions about
the age of the prayer book, the ci rc u m s t a n c e s
under which it was received, and import a n t
m e m o ries involving the book or the prayers in-
side. Ask the young people to get permission to
bring the books for the next session.

Journal Options

Within the Session

To make time for journal wri ting within the session,
consider using the quicker pro c e d u re for step C listed
in the Altern a tive Approaches section. Then choose
one or both of these journal options:
• B e f o re doing the prayer survey in step B, ask the

p a rti cipants to write in their journal a paragr a p h
s t a ting how they feel about taking Praying All
Ways. You might suggest that they start with 
the sentence stem “I’m taking this course be-
cause . . .”

• The parti cipants’ letter to Jesus in step G can be
written directly in their journal.

Between Sessions

• Encourage the young people to write in their
j o u rnal their re a ction to this first session, in-
cluding any new thoughts they might have re-
garding prayer.

• If you are using the optional take-home exerci s e ,
suggest that the young people use their jour-
nal occasionally during the week, wri ting their
thoughts about the questions in their daily prayer
envelope. Also encourage them simply to spend
some of their prayer time thinking rather than
writing.

Closing Prayer and Evaluation

B e f o re doing the closing teacher prayer, you may
want to complete the evaluation at the end of this
session.

Closing Teacher Prayer

1 . If possible go back to the space the group used
for prayer during this session. Take with you a list of
the parti cipants, as well as the pictu res of yourself
as a youngster that you used during the session.

2 . Calm yourself by taking a few deep bre a t h s .
Then read the first name on your list. Close your eyes
and pictu re that person. Hold that person’s voti v e
candle and say a short prayer. Your prayer does not
need to be more than one or two phrases. Repeat
the process for each young person in your group.

3 . S tudy for a few moments the pictu res of your-
self as a child and as a teenager. Close your eyes and
say whatever short prayer comes to mind.
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A Letter from Jesus

Handout 1–A: Permission to reproduce this handout for program use is granted.

A P R AYE R A DAY
S E S S I O N  1

For each participant in your group, prepare a set 
of daily prayer starters as follows: Cut apart the
sections of a copy of this resource, along the broken
lines. Paste the daily closing prayer on the front of a 

Ho ly God , you are all good ; I praise your name. I thank you for
tod ay, and for ye s terd ay. I am sorry for the things that I have
done or said that have made life more difficult for me and 
for others . I ask that you bless me with the gifts of f a i t h , h ope ,
and love . I also ask that you make me aw a re of your pre s en ce 
a ll thro u gh the day. Help me to know that you are alw ays wi t h
m e , to love me and to guide me, and bless those who do not 
feel your loving pre s en ce in their life . Am en .

What is the best thing that happened to you in the last twenty-
four hours? Talk to God about it.

Close your prayer time by saying the words on the front 
of the envelope.

Is there anything you did or said in the last twenty-four hours
that you are sorry for? If so, talk to God about it.

Close your prayer time by saying the words on the front 
of the envelope.

What is your bi ggest wo rry ri ght now? Talk to God about it.
C l o se your prayer time by saying the wo rds on the front of t h e

envel ope .

What is the best thing that could happen to you in the next
twenty-four hours? Talk to God about it.

Close your prayer time by saying the words on the front
of the envelope.

Think abo ut your best fri en d . P i ctu re that pers on in your mind.
Talk to God abo ut your rel a ti onship with that pers on .

Close your prayer time by saying the words on the front 
of the envelope.

What are some things you wonder about, are confused by, or 
are awed by? Talk to God about them.

Close your prayer time by saying the words on the front 
of the envelope.

DAILY 
CLOSING 

PRAYER

business-size envelope. Fold each of the seven daily
prayer starters in half, tape it shut, and put it in the
envelope. Do not seal the envelope.

DAILY 
PRAYER

STARTERS
When was the last time

you were really happy?

really sad or hurt? Talk

to God about those

times.

Close your prayer

time by saying the words

on the front of the

envelope.


